
Same col-
pairs, $1.00; 6

lashmerc fialf-hose. 
as 500. but lighter 
only. Box of 3 pairs. 
$2.00.

Baking triumphs are every» 
day. occurrences With Purity 
floue.
Hipest grade in thé World.

^ Home-mad^ bread
I avyarded first ppze

at the National 
( yr Exhibition, Toronto,. Was
/ f made from Purity flour.

Western Canada Fwub

Mills at St. Boniface, 
Goderich, Brandon. 

Office, Winnipeg, Manitoba

More bread and better bread

' I 'HE same sized blade, of course—and 
. constructed on the same principle 
that has made the name “ Gillette" stand 
for the most perfect shaving device in 
the world.

But the Pocket Edition is neater and more 
compact. It can be carried like a card case in 
the waistcoat pocket or slipped into the side' of 
a travelling bag. , ..*

It can be carried to and from the office with nd greater 
inconvenience than a fountain pen.

The pbekct casé la heavily plated in gold, silver or guntnetal. Plain 
polished-or richly figured. Handle and blade box either triple silver 
plated or 14K gold plated—and Hades are fine. Prices, $5. to $7 .'50. ~

Signs of thé times—Gillette signs show which stores handle 
the Gillette Razor and Blades. I,ook for the signa v. .

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. of Canada Limited
Office and Factory i 63 St. Alexander St.. Montreal.

^Sgggjlg
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Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes 
should take the place of heavy 
foods for your children.

Kellogg’s is now the principal 
cereal food of all the youngsters, 
as well as the older folks, in two- 
thirds of the nations’ homes.

Its 90% food value makes the 
body and stomach stronger, the 
blood redder and the appetite 
keener. ?

“ The Sweetheart of the Corn" .

i- Vv n dm - 'M t '*+"
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ës of Pcn- 
bt to shrink 
llutely fast.
Ir than 
sold at the 
|ngle 

you 
I fulfill 
return 
replace them with

irk tan. leather, cham- 
le, pearl gray, oxblood, 
lal. Box of 3 pairs, 

$3.00.
J-Flne quality Cotton 
■of 2-ply Egyptian yam 
■eels and toes. Black, 
lark tan, champagne, 
ll gray, oxblopd. helio. 
gsque. Box of 4 pairs. 

», $1.50. 
dercerizei 

■Box of 3

lor Men
iMedium weight Cash- 
fee. Made of 2-piy Bot- 
Ith our special “Ever- 
|nd toes, which add to 
T qualities, while the 
Jrcmains soft and corn- 
hack. light and dark 

, champagne, navy, 
■1 gray, slate, oxblood, 
■ blue and bisque. Box 
J.50; 6 pairs, $3.00. 
■Black Knight."
■black Cashmere 
I body, spun from pure 
Wool. 9-ply silk splic- 
land toes. Soft, com- 

a wonder to resist 
r 3 pairs. $1.50; G pairs,

Cashmere

“Everlast" Cotton 
jlium weight. Made 
|y long staple combed 
■ton yarn, with six-ply 
fes. Soft in finish and 
[able to the feet. A 
fck, light and dark tan. 
pxes. Box of 3 pairs.

$2.00.

^ructions
• cannot supply you, 
size and color of 

led. and enclose price, 
fill your order post- 

[sure of size of hosiery, 
hoe worn. Remember. 
10 order for less than 

■only one size in a box.

dog Free
something different 

ties and shades listed 
>ndsomc free catalog 

an extensive line in

I Paris, Canada

bar has 
mg wear

bf a grate bar is 
Ire all the wear is 
Iside. The life of 
Iturally just one- 
|the wear is dis-

three lives. Each 
bh time the ashes 
Inshine) the side 
1 life of the grates

*1, N.B.. Hamilton, Cal

and test

I than bread, 

lee

Perfect Food

Naw§
■*pr

DISTRICT
RAVEN.

Bulletin News Service.
A heavy wind storm raged all FrW 

day night, but unaccom panted’ by 
much rain, and no damage was done.

Haymaking bas commenced la 
earnest, several being out today. In 
this district there seems to be a very 
favorable crop, compared to what Is 
told of many other places. The crops 

ally ere exceedingly good.
Befry and Miller, are still 

freighting ter J. A. Armey, of the 
Haveme^ere. '

Mr. (Jfc- A. Burlington, pt Boston, 
and Mr, «did Mrs. S. C. Harold are 
amongst the '

Rev. Ç. waring took services at 
Pine View and the Red Raven eri 
Sunday and has-added another- mis. 
sion at James River, This gives him 
some fifty miles to cover.

A large Sunday school met at T, H. 
Berry’s on Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Mr. J. H. Miller." The lat
te gentleman gave a most enjoyable

-- VEQREVILLC.
Bulletin News Service.

Roy Field* was over from Viking

»
LEA PARK.

Bulletin News Service.
The recent showers have greatly 

benefitted all growing crops, which in 
•this district will not run below the 
average. In fact, throughout the

MANITOBA C08M1ETW iStlBtlC TAKES A
HAND IN THE STRIKE

whole of tlhs settlement southh of One Deputy Resuming Officer Boast
nrliwlrt W n 1 —    ww, :  A 1- . m _.1 VS ,1. » » XTa' O' - - »-1 , to.'* .’ _ .whole of this settlement south of

iaftt, Reek and also topk in- tire sports.) Londonville, the prospects are good, 
at Lowry on’Friday. Anderson Brothers, Dewberry, have a

Mrs. Arthur Barber, son Ray, and-j twe hundred- acre field of beautiful 
daughter Iris, of damrbse, have spent wheat. Madex & Sons, (Jr^enlgwn, 
the last two weeks visiting Mr. and. have pats and - barley hard to beat. 
Mrs. G. T. Gasgoine but returned to ~
Camrose on Wednesday. if.

Mr and 'Mrs. korman Worth, Mias 
Worth and Miss Laura Worth." MM* 
leave on the local ' on Saturday tor

cd Tiiat He Switched Thirty-seven 
Ballots Marked for the Liberal to1 
the Conservative Candidate.

Innisfree where they will catep for | crop of Canadian Beauty peas. In!

Mr. Curtis, some miles-further west, 
had. his first tomato) ripened ? in the 
garden within four months of

'Th?*"? 21 a" H" C’ -a^'/ extraordlnan- means taken - by the- 
ham, of this place, has-a promising*; Ammment to defeat th0 iw

, ..Winnipeg, July 29.—The full stories 
of election irregularities hi the pro
vince. at tiré recent elections will pro- 
hablp never be told; but from various.

Cities and Toxyng In Ontario Pass Re
solutions Urging Settlement of the 
Grand Trunk Trainmen’s Strike—, 
Leaders Make SBWement—Strike 
Costing Hallway Large Sum of 
Money. Ï

Toronto, July 28—The long-expect-j 
come accounts Of " the"1fid statement of the position of the.

Grand Trunk strikers was given but.

three or four weeks having rented 
'the cottage of MY. Slocum fin Brick

visitors at T. H. Berry's. -, Miles IMcGinnes wiU leave on
Saturday morning to join. Mr. Mo- 
Ginnes at Victoria, B.C,

À. H. Russel visited* Edmonton last 
week.

Mrs. D. Corbet, of Viking, is visit
ing friends io Vegieville.
!. John Walter, of. Mannyille, formerly 

of Vegreville, is hère and Has charge 
let the organ of the PreSbytfiripn

government -to defeat the Liberal- 
candidates.

supper at his home to numerous h h "fo Ml63 Ada Bruoe, whole 
guests on thé anniversary Of his 62nd v - ■
birthday.

Johnson Brothers ,of Markervllle, 
purchased. an automobile last week 
from Watt Brothers, of Innlsfall, and 
are now carrying the mall dally be
tween Markervllle and Innlsfall in" it."

, v nC °f gardenl ti-is said that a deputÿ returning 
Mr PS °°1kB,W,e „ , = .1 officer for one of the pods in Sprihg-

was lost from Saturday, has boasted "since the eléctioh
until Sunday. Coming tram Kite- that ^ swltched thirty-seVen bkllote

Awnnlvlfr nn4li lil«

PAKAN.
Bulletin News Service,

Miss Fannie Doae.. daughter of Mr. 
L S. Doze, homestead inspector, has 
gone to Edmonton to accept a posi
tion.

Mr. Jack Smith- celebrated the re
cent extension-of his house by giving 
slihep on Friday evening, July 22nd. 
The fifty guests who braved the 
severe storm enjoyed the evening im- 
roensely. Before the -guests de
parted lunch was served. Among 
those present from a distance were 
Misses Carey, of Andrew, and Miss 
Frazer, of Edmonton. Mes. Smith, 
Hfho wap beautifully attired in an 
evening gown, . made a charming 
hpetees.

; The abundance of recent rains in 
thje locality is bringing the crops 
along at a rapid rate. Notwith
standing. the dry spring, the crops 
here are in excellent condition. The 
writer today Was In a field of wheat 
owned by Mr. Era Elsie, which would 
average five-feet in height and was 
beautifully headed out Mr. Simon- 
ese Whltford, who lives four miles 
from Pakan, towards Northbank, has 
twenty acres of oats, which. If noth
ing happens, should yield’étghty bush
els to the acre.

Mr. Jack Clnnlmon has thirty acres 
bf as good fall wheat as one would 
Wish to see. In two weeks It will be 
ready for cutting.

; , Throughout this entire district crops 
took most promising 

' "Oh, for a railroad”; !*
-One’s tongue throughout

4isbict dWe have t
copie (the ■pnfTfhiOg 

taken). Al! ire,need Is thi 
Rumor has it that yie route of the 
Alberta and Great Waterways Railway 
is to -be changed, so as to Jiave it tra
verse thls'’df#rtet.- - ir tWs. ts - true, 
and everyone here hopes- it - is, this 
part of Alberta.will.prove to be one 
of the mort productive sections of the 
great- northwest. Let the railroad 
come.

organist, returns from her holidays.
Miss Agnes Cunningham is the 

guest, of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cunning
ham.

The union Sunday School picnic 
which was- to have been held on 
Thursday was postponed on account 
of the cold and cloudy weather which 
prevailed- all day Thursday.

Mr. Bridgetnan will leave Saturday 
for ’ Vancouver, B.G-, to attend tee 
Photographers’ Convention.

S. A. Mahoney, of the &1. James 
Hotel," Edmonton, was in Vegreville 
on business this week.
' MY. Smith, of Barberton, Scute 

Africa, is visiting Vegreville, the guest 
of Mr. Banyan. * yi

Mis* Pearl Lloyd of Lethbridge, itea 
guest of T. J. Cunningham.

Mr. and- Mrs. Jas. McAllister and 
Miss Mary McAllister, of Edmonton, 
are visiting their - relations ait the 
Alberta Hotel.

A. W- Kbbott, of MannviLle, made 
a -short visit in Vegreville this week-

Judge A. G. Harlan, of Edmonton, 
spent a few days in town last week 
ill connection with hie duties as Or
ganiser and lecturer for the Modem 
Woodmen of America.

The death occurred on Thursday 
morning, July 21st, ' at the Roil and 
M. Boswell Hospital, of Anthony 
Peterson, who has been in Vegreville 
fdr the last two years as manager for 
the Saskatchewan Elevator Oo. Mr. 
Peterson was a young man, 33 years 
of age, he came here from Humboldt,

coty on Friday evening with his 
oxen, he reached, Trtng on Saturday, 
the Saskatchewan, from Lea Park to 
where he left his team and proceeded 
north and west on foot. His pro
longed absence from home caused 
some anxiety, when his brother start
ed to the immediate neighbors to 
search for him. Accompanied by 
the Messrs. Topper, senr. and junr., 
he succeeded Saturday evening in 
getting the first trace of him—the 
trail leading by Rutherford & Ton
kins—then for some time no further 
trace copia be found. He presum
ably crossed at the ford on 6 and 

1 went north along the riVer again, 
taking to the trail south of Thomas 
Lee’s, turning south and west The 
searching parties did not discover this 
fact until ndon Sunday and were then 
eighteen hours behind him. They 
finally "overtook him a few miles Sorth, 
of Islay, He having been with or* wood 
from- Friday noon until Suncfay even
ing.

Miss Hagen is spending the summer 
with her father and brothers. Miss 
M. Robinson of Alisa Craig, Ont, is 
visiting her uncle, H. 'C. Graham, at 
"Lea Park.” Miss Hayes and Miss 
Longhurst, instructors in Battlefdrd 
Indian Institute, spent last week" with 
Miss Barnes at Tring. These visiting 
ladies were guests of honor at a de
lightful picnic given "by a few of our 
young bachelors.

Mr. Joe Anderson of Dewberry is 
busy breaking bn his homestead. Not 
having his house buHt as yet, he is 
staying at "Lea Park.”

Mr. Bristow moved his traction en
gine and threshing outfit across to his 
fatm at Frog Creek on Friday last.

Mr. Alien has returned to Ms home
stead after a short visit to his for
mer 'home in Wash, U.S.A.

Little Miss Bristow, who, ’ July- II, 
was run over and-received a broken

■front Ross to Fullerton in thç count. 
That is to say, he cdünled thirty- 
seven ballots màrked for Rdss for Ful
lerton.

In another poll in the same con
stituency the count &t the close pf the 
day showed eleven fewer ballots than 
had gone Into the box, according to 
the record of the fifth poll book, but 
upon thg Liberal scrutineer threaten 
Ing instant vtolenoe.lt the number was 
not righted, tlte. deputy produced ele
ven. additional ballots marked for Mr. 
Ross which he had secreted In the. 
course of the count.

It Is said that a recount in Spring- 
field would have shown that Mr. Ross

WE WANT FARM LAND
LIST YOURS WITH US

Northern Investment Agency» Limited
21 Jasper Ave. W., Edmoctan

P.0. Box 940

tonight by A.’ G. Garretson, president 
Of the Order of Railway CoAductors,' 
and W. G. Lee, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. 
It declares that of'thé sixty railroads 
cavering the territory east of Chicago, 
asked in January, 1910, to standard
ise the wages of their employees, the 
Grand Trunk was the only one to re
fuse.

Referring to the charge, of the 
Grand Trunk officials that the strike 
leaders imbue the men with American 
ideas they point. out that the com
pany Is manned by American officials. 
.Only 62 trains ran over thè entire 
Grand Trunk system Wednesday and 
that empty freight trains are run
ning out of local yards as a bluff. The 
letter further says that any reason
able, honorable settlement of the dif
ficulties would: be: welcomed by the 
men and this has been made apparent

of two hundred, instead of the 
which the public records show;
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WOMAN AT PAKAN
Bolt Struck Home of Russian Settler 

—Other Members of Family Had 
Narrow Escape.

fiesk. His home was in Hallock, min- arm, has. returned- to her home at 
nes<ita, and the remains was shipped [Frog Lake .after spending the inter- 
there lor interment. Prank Speershot vening time in the doctor’s care at
accompanied the remains as iar. 
Winnipeg, where the brothers, Ufw- 
renco and Elmer Petepon, Kook 
charge of them. The unti 
bf MX. Peterson is regret 
who knew him, ?for altho<jq 
■unassuming in manner W'

Looter .amen*, the young

INNIKFAIL.
Bulletin News-Service.

- The fair" is over and was an un
qualified success. The entries num-cces

mà

de»th 
■by 'all 

qpjet 
very

Kitseoty.
Lea Park, July 26th.

ATHABASCA LANDING.' 
Bulletin News Service.- i. ■ ■ >.•; i 

Colin Johnston is in Edmonton oij

gate receipts were about $164. A 
great feature of the show was the 
magnificentTllsplay of flowers.

The town council, at their adjourn
ed meeting. Councillor McRae pre
siding, in the absence of Mayor Curry, 
considered into the nuisance caused 
by the creamery drain, which was 
ordered to Ira out off and the hole 
filled up. New sidewalks at a cost 
of about $2,000 were postponed un
til the next .meeting. f

Action is t» :be: taken on non-paid 
taxes if not remitted within thirty 
days.

Oats are up to 50 cents per bushel 
and look like going higher.

Watt Brothers have purchased an
other auto—a SO horse-power Reo— 
madf to carry five persona

A mass meeting-In the Interests of

Tlie Toronto Globe fori 'Jiily '1th 
announces the names of those who 
■have been successful in the recent 
examinations held by the (Toronto 
College of Music, and among them 
we find the names of some of our 
Vegreville girl a. Mise Louie Lang 
and Alice Bruce the first having piass. 
ed with firet class honors and the 
latter with hçnors. This, is quite a 
mark of distinction for the girls as 
well as_ for their teacher, Mrs. W. T. 
Clements, as the Toronto College of 
Musio is an institution of consider
able renown for ite high standard of 
excellence.

Vegreville, July 29th.

- business. ’ '
■ J. L. Cote, M.P.P., is In totei this 
week. He intends visiting his coh-i 
stituents at Grbuard before returning 
to Edmonton.

The - sports that were postponed

Clergyman Dies Suddenly.
Bristol, July 27—Rev. A. G. Dann 

died Sunday night almost immediate
ly after arrival at. his brother’s vicar
age, where Rev. T. W. Dann did not 
expect hln) until Monday. On reach
ing Down End, Rev. A. G. Dann, 
who was accompanied by his wife, 
was seized with vomiting and prompt 
medical assistance, was unavailing. 
A. G. Dann had been announced to 
preach next Sunday. His sudden death, 
caused a most painful Impression in 
the parish, where deep sympathy ,1s 
felt for the relatives. The funeral 
will be held Thursday.

Organising the Veterans.
Winnipeg, July 27—CoL W. H. Cun- 

Sabbath school work was held In the liffe, late Oxfordshire Light infantry. 
Presbyterian Church. has been appointed- organizer of the.

I. Bateman"," who has been clearing Imperial Veterans' association tor thé 
the board with his champion Holstein ! Calgary district and a member of the 
Bull,, is purchasing more stock of the j executive board of the association, 
same kind and looks to "being the,The senior company of the Imperial 
leading man in this class of cattle. i Veteran»’ association outside of Wln- 
" After one win apiece, D. Oake’s jnipeg will be the Prince Albert com» 
pony beat D. Wlldman’s horse, tbusipany, which is now organized under 
putting an end to the respective, Capt. J, Walton»: In approving this 
mérita, of them much-discussed chain- F organization the executive board nert- 
plons. ‘r ;L i| Iced that this corps has the unique

The Red Deer branch of thé* AI- distinction of a pipe band whereof 
berta Natural Htotpry Society had a every member has.seen service.

Former Toronto Divine Among Injured
Belfast, July - 26—Id the fire this 

morning tit thfc Kelvin hotel-: three 
likes-were: lost and-" fly$ people were 

I badly injured. Among thé latter was

day here and fn the surrbmidtng 
country and were accompanied by 
the local branch. Mr. Wm." Geary, 
local president, enteHatiied- the*r to 
supper "at hla-'tes. *lïé. vlslthre 
Included Captato Keast (president^,

■ F. Root, Miss Moodle ; $tev. W. J. McCaughan and his wife.îboaStiÈ o*h«*.

• Messrs. BKUhV «toff'SHttZ ofi thé *!- 
Berta Hotel,, have :i>een so crowded 
that another 1 at roeuis have to be 
added.

Thé appHeàtiondriî "the Trochti Hotet 
tor a license- wW come before the 
commissioners at Bed Deer *tM» 
month.

A most successful drama was held 
at E’erraborebe’R Hall at Trochu. The 
local orchestra waa. brilliant and 
everything weni-off-splendidly.

A fine rain- has helped- the crops 
very much and all are In fine condi
tion.

innisfati, July.27th.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham
berlain’» Colic, Cholera an* Diarrhoea 
Remedy with you-when storting on 
your trip this summer, It çânuot bp 
obtained on boy d th,9 erata»-o* steam
er» Changes of water and 'ctiBMtie 
often cause bu <}dep. : attacks of.dlg.rp- 
hnra, and it Is best to be prepaiwL 
Sold by all dealer»

Pakan, Alta., July 25—A lightning 
bolt; falling during a terrific electric 
storm which swept over this district 
on Friday last," struck the house of 
Jokon Zotyk, a Russian living near 
Pakan, and instantly killed, fils moth
er-in-law, Mrk'ÎIirnêzink. Mrs. Zotky 
and three children who were eating 
their supper were stunned by the eic- 
tric shock and a dog and a cow which 
werestandlng near the dooi; of the 
house when thebolt struck were 
killed. .L- -

That the mother and- children es
caped death is nothing short of mir
aculous. A graniteware dish from 
which one of the children v9as eating 
was riddled with holes as If shot 
through "with Bullets. Thé lightning 
entered the house through tlie chim
ney which • Was completely wrecked. 
A window with: its casing was carried 
some twenty fee* into the yard while, 
the alls were lttek-ally rent1 with small 
holes. . Vi- d
„«( *—; -V.i%—f

CAR STRIKE1 IN COLUMbtJS.
if IJi; ■ ■■

Demand Made fur Troops, and Gov
ernor Has Gone to- Scene. 

Columbus, July 29.—With 2,000
, T , , ‘ troops In Columbus to quell the riot-from July 1st were held on Friday,1 7_ ,, ___.___ _. ing in the street car. strike. Governorthe 22nd, and in spite of the threat- ,e hnr„fai
ening appearance of the morning large 
crowds came to town from all direc
tions and a successful day was held,
although rain fell at intervals. After 
the ball game between the Landing, 
and Eden Valley, which was won by 
the former, J. R. Boyle, M.P.P., ad
dressed the crowd for a few minutes.
In the evening a dance was held in 
Geo. Hees’ hall, and a pleasant even
ing was spent by all who attended.

Mr. A. S. Campbell, D.L.S.-, returned 
Saturday from Fort MeMurray, where 
he has been engaged in government 
work the past summer.

Colin Frazer arrived from Fort 
Chipewyan on Sunday with his wint
er’s catch of fur, and several pas
sengers, among them being Mr. anfi 
Miss Gordon, R. V. Radford, R. Dew
ar, Jas. Donovan and W. J. Hinch- 
liffe. Colin reports an increase over 
previous years in the natch, save lit 
lynx, which! are still scarce.

The Hudson's Bay company’s trans-, 
port expects to leave tomorrow tor 
down river points.

Mr. Ure. real estate broker from 
Calgary, was in town this week look
ing for business openings. He reports 
that a great many pebple from the hid.

minister of railways.
Speaking of the company’s curt re

jection of Hon, W. L. Mackenzie 
King’s offer, the statement says it is 
impossible to believe the company 
cduld ever again approach the Do 
minion .with, a request for either a 
loan or a subsidy and then proceed 
to spend any portion of that money 
in an effort to deprive their employ
ees of their right to consider them-i 
selves as good as other citizens.
Strike Leaders to Make Statement.
Toronto, July 28—William G. Lee, 

president of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, declares tonight that 
the strike is costing the G. T. R. 
$100 for every dollar it costs the 
strikers, so the men could hold out 
much longer than the company.

A. B. Garretson, president of the 
Order of Railway Conductors, de-« 
Clares the attitude of the strike lead
ers at the conference with Manager 
Hays at Montreal yesterday was mis
represented, He says the strikers 
never threatened to rescind the agree
ment with the employees of the Wa
bash railway and the company,, nor to 
tie up both mi fis at Ottawa, nor to 
ask trainmen on othef lines to refuse 
to handle G. T. freight at interchange t 
ing points as this would be illegal, He 
declared not a single striker had gone 
back, Although ,W.: J. Brownlee, su
perintendent of transportation, said 
Condition^ were about normal.

The Grand. Trunk was unable to 
fyrnish a race track special to Fort 
Erie today because it could mot spare 
a erev.

Cities Pass Resolutions.

London, July 28—The city council 
tonight passed a resolution urging the 
institution of negotiations for the set
tlement of the Grand Trunk strike. 
This was wired to the minister of 
labor.

London, July 28—The city council 
tonight passed a resolution: "That 
this council hopes the Grand Trunk 
tallWay and the Order of Railway 
Trainmen may find some way of re-

Hartnon is hurrying here from Michi
gan. The troops were summoned on 
request of Mayor George Marsha)! 
and Sheriff AlbèVt E. Sartain, whq 
pleaded inability'to protect life and 
property.

Governor Harmon is to investigate 
the demand for "troops issued under opening negotiations. looking to a 
the latw, which leaves the milltary au-‘.speedy settlement of the unfortunate 
thovities no option except to furnish differences at present existing." 
troops at a sheriff’s call. Until the j All is quiet here. Passenger trains , 
governor's arrival tomorrow morning Sre running, also a good many
no attempt will be made to operate 
the street cars, which were withdrawn 
late In the night following attempts 
to operate with -imported strike break
ers.

That no cars be run was the demand 
of- the military authorities, who refus
ed to put the city under martial law, 
and who declared the troops were 
hero otily to be prepared to cope with, 
any situation which may arise. They 
refuse to guard the cars now.

Critics of the Republican city ad
ministration insist that Mayor Mar
shall has not done his full duty-In at
tempting to quell the disturbances by 
the police and is now seeking to put 
the task on the others. Not till la^t 
evening did. he ask Sheriff Sartain for

freights.
Toronto, July 28—In r^Çonse to 

the request of Mayor Geary, of To
ronto, that cities and towns should 
pass resolutions to soitlti thé strike, 
the Brantford council and board of 
trade had a joint meeting tonight and 
passed resolutions calling upon the 
company and men to Settle their dif
ferences. The., mayors of Hamilton, 
Chatham and Toronto an4 smaller 
cities and towns tonight announced 
similar action in contemplation- The 
feeling is general throughout Ontario 
that the losa of trade is heavy.

south are anxious to invest in this 
north country.

A. L. Sawle, manager of the im
perial bank, expects to leave this week 
with J. K. Cornwall and party, on a 
tri-p through the Pçace River district.

R, V. Radford, “the man who shot 
the bear," came up with Colin Fraser 
and will reach* Edmonton Wednesday 
night. You win be able to get defi
nite information from him regarding 
the wood bison he shot last winter, 
i July 25th.

WAS AT BALACLAVA.

badly burned. They leapt from -tile 
window, each suffering a fractured 
skull And their cases are considered 
critical. McCaughan, who was form
erly of BçHast; was for a time-partor 
of St. Andrew’s church, Toronto, then 
lived in Chicago^ and recently return
ed from there to Ireland;

ENDS HER LIFE.
VfiqcofiYÇÇ'.'J'yy 28—Because of her 

husband’s alleged neglfict, Mfs. Ar-‘ 
(tor P." Brdrwn, thre months married, 
committed àuicide" by shooting herself 
last night. She was formerly Miss* 
May, of the New Westminster tele
phone exchange. Her husband has 
not been located yet.

Survivor of the Famous Light Brigade 
Dying In An Hllnois Hospital.

Joliet. Ilia, July 29.—Wm. Robert?, 
said to be the only survivor of the 
famous Light Brigade of the English 
army, whbse famous charge on the 
battlefield of Ballaclava in 1854, in 
the Crimean war, was immortalized, 
l?y Tennyspn in his "Charge of thé 
Light Brigade,” is dying at St Joseph- 
Hospital hçre frond) heat prostration. 
Rdbêrts has lived in Joliet 47 years, 
the last 45 of which ha» been spent ih 
the employ of mie firm. He Is now 
80 years old. He waa on the field on 
the day of the ill-fated charge, but 
probably owes his life to the fact he 
had been dispatched to the rear, by, 
his. commander on orderly duty.

Governor Harmon will ask what 
Sheriff Sartain then did to put down 
lawlessness before signing an applica
tion for troops. The sheriff did not 
attempt to swear in special deputies 
under the law directing him to com
mand posse».

Want* Mayor Suspended.
Governor Harmon is to be urged to 

suspend Mayor Marshall as derelict in 
his duty and to let vice-Mayer David 
Lagon attempt-to restore order. The 
Mayor aro.used a storm-of protest by 
Closing all saloons Monday -night as 
the thousands of Republicans began 
pouring Into attend the state conven
tion.

The saloons still are ctosèd.’and the 
Mayor declared the presence of the 
troops Will hot alter his order. Fear 
Is expressed by many th&t the pre
sence Of the infantry companies, 
guarding the car bums- win breed 
more unrest father -than 'improve the,
situation.

EXPECT LOWERING OF TRAFFIC

FREIGHT MOVING.

Grand Truiik Officials Claim They 
Sent Out 126 Trains.

Montreal, July 27—Grand Trunk 
officials state that 126 freight trains 
were sent out yesterday, consisting of 
2,686 cars. They claim to be making 
good progress in moving traffic. 
Messrs. Lee and GarritSon, heads of 
tlhe brotherhoods involved, are here 
today holding consultations. There 
tar no other feature of interest today 
except news that the engineers’; agree
ment run» out-the 1st of August. They 
insist upon the company granting! 
yie Canadian Pacific .schedule, which 
means an increase of fifteen per cent 
6n the present wages. This may lead 
to a further* tfe-up.

QUEBEC IN DARKNESS.

British Press See to Lij§jfiej;_Trij>. De-,
monstration Against Protection. 

Canadian Associated Press.
. London, July 29—Th$ Dally News 
to-ya Sir Wilfrid Laurier's tour In 
the west is one long demonstration 
against protection and anticipates a 
lowering'df tariff in the next parlia
ment when the west will have forty 
représentatives,"

The Daily Bfigfess says thç settle
ment of the vétô question Is In view 
and if inçludes. not only Ireland’s re- 
latiOrts with England, but also those 
of the Overseas Dominions and sug-

Electrical Storm Plays Havoc in the 
*» Ancient capital.

Quebec,- July 27.—A heavy elec
trical storm passe.firpveh this city about 
seven o’cloçk,. playing havoc/vrlth the 
city, street lights* and up to eleven 
O’clock .this evening, the el(y Was still 
Ir complete darkness owing to the

“Joe” Gan* at Point of DeetJU.
Baltimore, M.ti„ Ju(y 29.—A tele 

gram received today at the Gohjflejd 
Hotel fro.pi Arizona Announces that,
J0e Gans is at the point of death in' 
that State; Gans ha* been in a semis» ,
comatose condition and no hope is. j geets a parliament of the empire. The

10C.-A PACKAGE. AT ALL QROGERS. MAD-E IN CANADA

dynamos being burned out at Val 
cartier. At the quarantine station, 
Levis, lightning struck -one of the 
large barns, which wafi completely de
stroyed, and a large" number of " re
cently-imported sheep perished ip the 
flamea

C. N„ R. Express Derailed.
Reçtna, Sask., July 27—G. N. R. ex

press No. 16, from Prince Albert to
Bfe^neh. Jumped the track yeaterday ... „ ____ ____ _
afternoon, near. Haultain, blocking held out for his recovery. Gans went " basis of this speculation is Rt Hon. 
both north and southbound traffic for to Arizona several months ago suffer- |Augustine Blrrelia speech to the 
several"hours. " ing from tuberculosis. " - Eighty club recently.

i ; .. Aviator Had Third Escape.

Hempstead. N.J., July 27—For the 
third tePfi ifi three months Joseph 
Seymour, an aviator, escaped death 
when his aeroplane .crashed to the 
ground. The, speed mania is. respon
sible for the accident. Seymour was 
trying out a new engine And going 
te n-files an-hour. ,

Mills Co., i


